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P. o·. oox 12202 

:Of.'l'J.'1.IID 12, O~J.~001! 

1-!AJ'"i'~-'3 JOUPJ·TEY CCl:'l'Il!UE'3 

Chiccro, Illinois ( March 21) 

1.~ster ~rrivecl in Chicoio 1-J.arch 21 cfter le!!vinr• ,-loshinr,"ton 
D C ~ 1., .r- r7 h • ----. "-' v • • .1.l1e c,L.!.. cane .i:rom ~· es 1.ncton ..... c. 2t 7 :30 A.I.:. Gztu.rcl~y 
mornin-=.:; sayin~ liaster 1-mulrl cone 3und2y evcninrr• Jhocn ?..hee E!ncl 
Col. :..~2k both called to tell me the ~l.orious nel•1s. It c~rne os 
a- shock because ue weren't exr>ectinr: Ilin until April 10. ~le ha<:: 
a feu thin~s lor Hnster but did not have any furnitw."e or pre::-ara
tion fol."' Eis room. tTe lu!d no money, no titi:!e, it l·1es Saturcla~, antl 
no s~10•.Y~'"linz; possible on Sunday• I uas l."endy to Go to wort:. ., l:o 
furnitu.re -'.:.elivery on Saturday or 3un<lay f ! ~.!hat coul<! I do? I I 
was fr~ntic. S@tur~~Y and .Junqay arc the busiest cnya et the 
of:~ice. never are ue allowetl Saturday oncl Gtmc:!ly of::. I thour,ht 
I 't-1OuJ.d lose my job. 0ut if so • I -:-,ould lose that job I I h.~(.:. 
to prcp.nre ::or i-'.i.aster 's vioit. I calle{~ the office anc.: tolC: th.em 
I woul,:n 't be in and I nould try ~nc~ ~et in on Sunds~, es cy ~uests 
would not be in until 3un<lay ~fternoon. I kneu I could not l)OSS• 
ibly r;:et all thinr-;s in order but hoped they -:·1ould not be (!uite 
so anf.?-j'. 

It ues o t!liracle the ua~r thin;__;s turnec.:'! out. I c.ic.n't lose 
tilt.J job nnd I uos off 3 clays. 3ome o:; the family t"Jetnbei.""c cli0. not 
leave until late 1:ondey afternoon and uh.en I cal-lee. the of:'.:ice. · 
"t-1i.1ot c mes::: a,;•1aitetl rae. It tool:: me 4 hourc to st1 .. :Ji:::;hten it ~11 
out. ·:~e ,;-1ent to buy furniture •. The ti'lirc~ store (the thirc: 
ctt:erJpi:) solve,: our prcblerns anc'. save us crec.it to o~en an account. 
We rented a U-Haul trciler and delivered ;.:aster's ::1-1.rniture our
selves. .&11 ti:dngs ,;10rk~~ out pei."fectly for ::is Cor.1in~ •• ~ :.leelly 
the E1n•·;els and h~aven helped us. I preparec~ r.ie.ny c.isheo enc~ :~ad 
all tl,incs ready by .5 :00 on<~ ,;-1e be~on waitin~ and woru.lerin~, uhere, 
when uill they iet here. :::i'y 9 :30 we l:rere so anxious cm<l Cinner . 
vas not r_t:ettinc any bette:: by the minute. I was efrai(l it uould 
all t~ ste so baC:, Or diJ. they tle·::ide not to come? :'..ea lly I 
t-tt>rriec!. 

They came a0out 10:CO r.1-1. anc. I ,:-1ondere(l uho i:.cater ni~ht 
be as they ell wall-:e(: up the valt~1ay~· Tl:.cn the J.i:1ht dm-me<l ! 
I.acter ,;-~l!s the very youn~, po,:•1erful t!laJil ualkin::, near the :2ro11.t of 
the cro1.~p. ':Te were anazec. i? ;;-re e'1.1.)ectec~ l~ir:1 to be olcer a~~ ::re 
t·tas so youn~:. ·:;e ~,ere speechlesc ant! excited, joyful and sca1. .. ecl 
all at once. 

eoru:-usion reirmed for at least helf an ham .. ,, suitcases, ·.ugs, 
tears, kisses ~nd ~mall house· filleJ. with no many "biG" 1;eor_-,1.e. 
'What ~"I'c.e.t nncl wonderful people. l!ever have I ever seen 01.· lcnol-m. 
such "[':J. .. eat" people who m ... e yet so humble. 

·. J.Zter eetin~ J.inner ,,e hac. a short visit; all the family t•1as 
tired :i:rom travel. 1-::aster asked. me to sin~. so I sane two so~Js 
which so beautifully symbolize the promise o:Z Go<.1 to }!is children 
on earth. \'he fulfillment of the :.1eact of the Lamb, the 1-larriaee 
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of the Lamb the Son of God, which He tri.11 give to- His- Real 
Children here on earth~ two t•1edding soles, "Because" and 
''Throuih The Years"o . 

He had a nonderful privilege of me•~ing our Brother Nishikawa 
from Japan and look forward to seeing q;ijf again. I·.rs. Chei is so 
wonderfully chosen as a mothers capac::.j:ty. · She is everything Hr. 
Davi~ Kim said; so wonde:l:ful and loving and such a seat ladz;._ 
She is 100 times more wonderful then Mr. David Kim coultl ever 
expl~in because wor':1-s never, never express such a beauty and, · 
lovliness of God sluning in our wonderful beloved mother Chei~ 

It was so wonderful to see George Horton ar.ra,in,. to meet Gordon 
Ross, a ch@rlllinc; and dedicated young man, ancl 1'Iiss Moon Hey, such 
a lovely sweet Korean ~irl. Col. Pak of course is a precious bleas• 
ing to all of us and after 4 years it was i1onclerful to see him 
a~ain. l.iiss Kim!. our first Korean Missionary to America and my 
first loved one :crom Korea had such a glorious blessing to travel 
with Father and our mother Ohei. It was so d'OOd to see her 
a~ain. It has been such a long time since i1~ all norlted in mugene. 

We had Sl.tch a short visit Sunday evening and I felt so sad 
because it has been 6 years waiting for this precious blesoini. 
I could hardly keep from crying 't-men they all ·:·ent to bed. It 
seemed like forever since I hatl seen any of the precious ones in 
our family. Every time the family stops to visit and must leave 
again it is so difficult to say goodbye. -;-;e are isolated so much. 
How desperately we all need one another. Ho:·1 difficult to live 
without loved ones and family centerini in the Heavenly Father 
and His Plan and Will. . 

Flans were hurried the next morning - Monday. After break• 
fast, ue went doun town Chicago for the Heavenly Bless in~ of 
Chicaro area. Father chose a lovely spot just a short distatlee 
from the :::reat and glorious fountain in Chicago's Grant Parke 
just o~::'.: the beautiful lake and in front of all ·-Ch:lcazo ieiw.'. 
The ereat and world famous fountains of Cl.1.ica~o, with beautiful 
disple.ys in color are so symbolic of the Fountain of Life, our 
Christ, the iv.rannitude of ais Charaoter, Personality, and I.Dve 
to all the children of the world.- all colors, all lands. "And the 
waters·that you saw are peoples, nations and tongues." Our 
Christ, the Fountain, who giv~s the Water . ~f Li£~, to all the na• 
tions could not be more beautifully symbolized by ~he great and 
glorious fountains and the beautiful Gran~ Park uhich .now rea.ches 
Koreat the Fatherland and the Chica~olan:1. . · 

The ceremony was so different in fulfillment and symbolism; 
symbolically makinir our tt-10 lands one land "t-rhich belongs to God. 
I was so touched aiid thrilled I a:Died and rededicated my life · 
and 1ove to this blessed ·work of Father and Eis precious l<ingdom. 
I could not believe we are so blessed as to be His first children 
in America. Only God ts love and ~ could ever bring such a 
"luclt" to us. I rededicated my life and my love to our Fath~ 
and determined to try harder to do a better job than I have in 

the pt1st. 
1-J:ter the ceremony we rushed to take Col. Pak to his plane 

vo Master and P..is party went to the Cc;urt House for a decl~cation. 
It was so sad when they left. I cr&ed,1 could not stand 1.t when 
they left. The time was so short and -;1orst of all,-- "t-1e hardly 
heard ~ather speak. I wanted so tm.JCh to hear Father teach. 1"'he 
only consolation was the Parent's Day Celebration in Washi,nzton D.c. 
on A.¢1 2. We looked forward to this ,ti.th all our hearts, wait-
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;nr.r to see l{im and the fam1·1y 1·n ·1, l • t h -au i., as 1ine on t-1 en r1e would be able 
to hear 1:.-ati1er teach us all~ 

There ~re no words to express the joy and love we felt for 
all the family and what ·uorcls will ever ~rr.>ress what i:-1e feel for 
our Father l•.bon1? • 
ancl A1;~~ ~11: ~~mily me~bers were so pleased t1ith Gerald's si~ing 

:u.~ ... £1_:tt. l .. ,u.sic. And 1.i'ather uas also very pleased. 
••••vlith 2,-reat blessin:3 comes inc1emnit.~ and strucrrrle but T-,e 

can conq~r and over come all obstacles if :as love sw:Tounds. · 
~ task is Great and the challen,ze even ~eater to fi~ht for 
yictory . and r.!e are more determined than ever to firrht £n<.l ,;-:rin 
:cor God d (Eileen Uelch) u 

Cheyenne I Wyominn (March 2lJ.) 

Uords seem so inadequate to express my feelinzs concerninM 
the cornin~; of cur l:iessia:-i. to Cheyenne, ~-Yyomin~. Dut I will ._, 
attempt to tell you o:c th.is historical event and my imnressions 
relatin~: to the approximate 20 hours I spent in Eis Presence. 

i~ster, lirs. Chei, and their party a·rrived at 5 :40 P .u. Ued
nesda!,11 1-Jarch 24. It was ir:1portant that we bless 3acrect Ground 
before dark ·so we went immediately to q,ons Park t<Thich is cent-
rally l.ocate<l in Cheyenne. "" 

De:core I ~ive you the details of this event, I ,;1oulc1 .like· to 
tell :rou of uiy first meeting uith our precious Lorci.. Geor~e Norton 
introduced me to Him in the car.before ue left for I;yons :Park~ 
To look upon l-!is face and shake His hand for the first time is a 
blessinc; I will nlways remember. The pol:rer of the Heavenly Father's 
love manifested in His Son cannot be m.,:>ressed in ~-,ords. It is 
as infinite ns God IIicself. 

After I t7SB introc~ucecl to Haster, i-:irs. Chei and the other 
members of the party "'\·7e drove to I67ons rark. The Sacred Ground 
was blessed at 6 :00 P. H. ~Jeclnesday, 1-.iarch 2,~. As laster pray11d 
I saw a bri~ht light• .ll,thouch nl'J eyes were closed it was bri~ter 
than ounli~ht. b.t first I thought the sun must be shinin~ bri~~htly 
on the snot•1 around us, but ,;-,hen I opened my ,eyes1 I realized .it 
was nearly dusk and the sun was not shininr;. I lcnew then that , 
the li[Jht had come from heaven. · 

Hhen the -ceremony l·7as over t·1e returnell to my apartment uhere 
I had '!.)reparetl dinner. laster uas amdous to complete the days 
journey to Denver, Colorado r.·1he1.--e they -:1ould spent. the nicht so 
ue ~atherec together the foocl I ha<l prepared so th~"i: 't·1e could 
take it with us. I was very happy to have been ~slced to accon
pany th.em to Denver. . 

Defore leavinr: my at:artment 1-.iaster presented me 1::rith a :1.anc.l
kerchief uith -His seal on it and a I<oreen eveninr.; bar;. I also 
had a r~ift for Master and Nr:s. Chei. 

On the uay to Denver I ha.J an opportunity to learn from 1-r. 
Nishikalm some o:2 hio ~1.>eriences before and since comin~~ to the 
Divine Principles. I found h~ moct inspirinc an-:l it is plain to 
see "t-1hy our :i?ather 1 s -:·1orlt has .spread. to such a multitude in J'ap4n. 
rds love and dedication to God and our true Father is i:1onderful. 

It ~,as about 9:30 i:rhen t'1e errive:.l in Denver. Galen and Patty 
Pumphrey and several others were an::i.ously awaitinr; laster• s 
arrivel~ · :Je immediately finililed preparinz dinner. After cinner 
t•re talked, s,mi, encl c;1sked questi,,ns of oui .. Master. L;.s l.aster 
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was spee ~dnr, I founq. it very diff icul ! tp keep from coin0 into 
a trance. The po,;-,ei, was so stronr,. J.t was after .3 :00 .t~,1-1. before 
we decided to retire. . I 

1-: .. t ;1 :~ A.H •. _ on ~ursday, 1-:iaJ!ch 2s, the aacrecl Ground ~1as 
blessed ii:i 1?enver_., Colorado •. ~ l:iaster i,rayed we could hear the 
clocl, striking the 11:00 hour. 

Due to mechanical trouble the departure time tha.t had been 
planned for 12:00 Thursday was delayed until 4:00 P.l•I. we ue 
~e blessed 'f•1ith an additional four hours with our Beloved 
.1,1aster • We re~etted the extra hardship this meant for their al
r~y pressed schedule, but ue are grateful :i:or tl!.is e3rt:ra time 
UJ.th F.im. 

It was very difficult saying zoodbye .but t·1e will see ::im aaain 
soon, i:nd that Goel ts love and the poner of ais love is ~,ith us 
always~ (Chunghi Hall) 

Salt Lake City. Utag, (l1arch 25) 

Lr •• Davie:: Kim arrived o~ March 21, Saturday, to help us make 
preparation for Master's coming. We were told to expect Laster's 
party llarch 25 • 

7·ie i·1ere not too t'1ell prepared but with the will to eo ahead 
we started. We painted, cot new furniture for liaster' s rooc snd 
cleaned all through our chapel. ~-7e finished preparation for our 
Master and waited for the arrival wonderin~ if everything was 
good enough. 

1-.r. David Kim said he uould stay up after receiving a call 
that they were leavin~ Denver at 4 :00 P .M. iJe received a call,. 
they were here£ Mr. David Kim and I went up to show them the 
way to the chapel. 

Jerri had prepared a snack and when they came.in everyone 
sat dm·m to eat. Auout 3:00 A.~i. eve:17one went to bed except Mt•. 
David Kim, the l-1aster, Nrs. Chai, Jerri and myself. ~-le askecl 
questions and talked until 5:30 A.M. After this 1-:aster- uent to 
bed antl Jerri .and I stayed up and prepared a brunch for the ~roup 
for their trip to Boise. We sat down about 8:30 to a turkey 
dinner. It ,;1as a little like Thanks~iving. Everyone tall,etl and 
enjoyed themselves. . 

After our brunch we went to the sacred Ground...in Ensirn Peak 
Park around 9 :30 on Barch 26,. From there l-7e had a view of the 
entire Salt lake Valley. Prom there l1e ~,ent to the Capital 
buildi~. After visitin:_; the Norman Temple ~ounds for abou~ 
an hour 1-Jaster's party bid farewell to our city and. proceedeu on 
their trip to Boise. As they left we t·1atchecl the car go over 
the overpass uith a sense of satisfaction that ue had some hou 
throuih 0111... humble means had satisfied the group. (George Gaisford) 

Boise1 Idaho ( liarch 26 ) 

:.i'J:'i.clay morniTI.!1, Larch 26, appro~d.mately 3 :20 A.l~ • .L.r. 0avid 
Kirn called to tell me thAt he t1as accompanyine · l-.iaster and J.-:is 
party, and thay they ~-,ould arrive about 6:00 P.1-i, or later tl~£t 
evenin··· · 

. . 
':!.'he ne3rt nine and half hours I worked like a beaver to pre

pare riv chapel. I had just finishe~ my ~reparation i:·1'!:1.en Lr. David 
I<im knoctted on my door. He said, "Hester and His 1;>arty are here"• 
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A moment later they cat!'ie into my apartment. The },Jaster uas 
~~e firct. _one ~o C?ome ih. i!e ,;ms followed by I,.rs. Chei,. l!iss 
Ium, and .1•r. 1:h.shilCD-:::ra from .:Jepan, .ancl then George Horton . and 
Gordon, :!.oso_. I '.Jr,e: ,,speechless at ;ffirst. · : i .r. David K~~. introduced 
me .t.o the last~.· In· my heart I t}:lought 1 "He is here~·~-The wrd 
of the physical and. spiritual. -:,orl~ ·is here. E~•! trenendous I" 
In my elat;ion I felt. a keen aense."of my Olm ~orthiness. ·.· Occasion
all, I t101J.14,:.el.ance .at the 1-iaste;, -(4S Ee sat in the chair relaxed, . 
serene and· all-knowing.. !Iis count,'jlance ~,as 1:1onelel!'iul and I!is 
soft laµ~h so lovinr;. .I .· sensed · His desire to be our friend as · 
well ~s our lord and Saviour;. :Truly He.~• all things to a11:m$-. 
To those who oppose. Hj.m Ile ~n.ll .. be a judge and a rod of irc>ti~~: 

09rd<?n RPs~ ... ~:-plained··the. proced~,of the Heai~ly Cerem0Jl¥ . 
of selecting Sac~. Ground. I was thrilled to. hear,,:11.ott God l·1as· ·. 
beginninc to take"qack portions of J:he physical world· from Satan. . 

. Ve.-y quickly then we went, to · .:Julia Davis Park~. · It was eai-ty · 
evenin~~ and· fJ light rain -;-,as -falling. 'hie i•ster walked throµ.gh . 
the park -lookini·for the rir,ht loCfltion. · I think the trees must 
have been saying, "Master, !Jaster• choose me •. I ,:·ant to be a 
refu~e for· your children." Soon H~ found the right place. Ly ." 
heart:. suel1ed ao I safi the Master perf1milinz ·this sacred cerer:.1ony. 
As He ~:>rayed I felt that Heaven was coming to Him seslin1. another 
pieee ,of ~ounG.. for the Heavenly Father. If .tJiY .spiritual eyes 
had been open ;t believe I ,:,101,11<1 have seen many a113els hoverine 
over 1'1aster end our small ~roup. .. ' .·· · 

After.this ceremony we went.totl\e State Capital and took·a 
stone and '.some dirt uhich uill l~ter be taken· to .. Korea. _ 

:-1hen this ~eretiiony· waii comtil.4jted. I took' 1-~ster and. IIis p~ ·. 
to a ,Qhineoe:restaurant for a family,:s~le dirin~.. Durint1: the 
meal I -uas. privileged to sit .n¢:.to ·Hi.Ql and-. opposite_ l-'4"lr • . Chei\t 

Me::t t9 the restauran-.= ... there·waa· a· o:in#i$tn;tre race trac1t.l·7h~h 
had small electric cars. on' it that, i1ere ~ntrolled by someqne with 
an electric hand controlled ·e,,itch •. When. t!l.e Master sm·1 this He 
laughed. He watchecl the little cars for·several·mimites. This 
amazed Uim very much. . . 

. I as~ed Nester t~ ·come-back to Doise and He said lov~ly 
and in perfect English,- ''v1hen do you· t-1ant J>Ie to come?" , This . 
melted UW· heart. I could ·only say, "As soon as you can, ltlE.!ster•" 

All too quickly i~ ·was time for Master, Mr. David Kim and ' . 
the party to leave. I escorted them out"°;of. t~-rn for about 2 ar 
3 miles, · ny now it· 1·1as raininz fairly 11$1:'d and the wind was 
blouinr:~ 

1· uill never forget th~ moment they left me. The l-1a~ter i:1as, 
a.till uevina as they drove out of sizht., As I uatched them leave 
I pra!1ed,. "Father, ~lease. send Rim back~ •. Pl~se let me,_become 
·worthy enoursh for. H1.m to come back to Boise." 

A fef1 days later ·I uas blessed uith the privilege of. seeing 
Him in. Seattle,· Washitteton and St. Helens,·· Portland and Eugene• 
(?re~on. I eiso had a1:1. opportunity to drive t~c part o~ the time 
in the· Portland Chapel. car. This ~,as an experience .. I will never 
forcet. ' ' ' ' ' 

In concludin3 this report t cannot help but feel that in our 
Horthwest Family there is a renewed sense of dec~ication and love 
for oti.r Lord. I am sure that we have all resolved to do more to 
fin.cl God1 s children:. We must set our course and fi::::ht for our 
IQrd under the banner of our David Kim. HE .3111:..LL OVEllC0i.iEI 

God bless you all. (Vernon Pearson) 
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Seattle; Washi:r;~ton (1-iarch 27 ) 

• ~~s td,th many of ~he "latter" families to meet Him ue found. 
that i-!3ster's pate qui~kenec?, frightf1;-lly~ . ·Je had expected :~in in 
May t t1en the middle o:i: April; then in 2 l'teeks t and 2 days after 
fhat ~eport ~n a }~hday evenin~ we receiveq a l~tter saying 
'He will arrive Friday or Satur!ay." At thl.s point, one exnects 

Him to !mock on the door before you finish readinr~ the letter i -, ~ 1 0 v e .Le t so unprepared. But a year :.':rom now would ue have felt 
any less? 

• By Frfday ni~ht 4:verything was ready - except us f nm-1, time 
to sit, wait and realize how completely unreadu rou, t:-ie person, 
are. 'I'his uas the difficult p@rt. I found myse f askinf-"· over 
and over again - Why am I of all people being allowed this "nrivi
lege" (such an inadequate wordl) And I tried to comprehend it 
all. I was going to meet the Christ. The l.iaster of the Universe• 
nothin~ sank in. 

Friday evenin~ passed and Saturday morning ue were rn:, ~r .. 
pectin~~ Haster and :Iis party any moment• :-1e went over to the 
chapel to await I-limo Master and His party arrived very early 
SUnday morning (at 2:0o A.M.) and Mt's. Carroll from the Portl.2nd 
chapel showed them to the house. There she prepared a meal f oz
them1 aftert,1ards everyone rested for a·:1hile. At 7 :00 the ne::~ 
mornin~, I and my sister went over to the chapel and there -;-Ji.th 
Mr& Carroll, proceec~ed to the house l·1here 1-:iaster and pare· of His 
party rested, there to prepare to serve a larse breakfast-lunch 
combination to everyone. About 10:00 everyone in the Seattle 
rJroui, waJ circled around Him. I watcheci. Him proceed around the 
circle shaking hands with everyone. He lookec: like an ordinary 
man. But t·1hen I shook His hand there was a ''warmth" transmitted 
anc1 I felt I had met an old and very dear friend ,:,1ho had done for 
me whEt no other could and l-tho kne·w me well and loved. me despite 
myself. I instantly felt I owed this Man more than life itself. 
And then He was passed me and shaking hands t-tlth another of our 
group. Things came so s:r.::~nl.y th.~t I wanted to say "stop I - go 
back - let's have that a~ain." And yet I t'1anted it to continue 
beeause it grew more wona.erful with each moment and I ~w more 
settler-1 and assured, ancl so much more happier. A member of the 
Oklahoma City chapel described my feeling perfectly when he said 
"bubblinz inside." 

J..fter r-Jaster hbom had met everyone, He talked with us, or I 
shoulc say to u.s for awhile. If nothing had convinced me of I-!is 
Divine Hature and :Hission before, this did. Ile knew us, • 
completely. And then as He spoke about the ,;•1orl, at 'hand and the 
completinrr of the over-all plan - our necessary part - I gained 
full realization of the fact that this was going on with or with
out us. It was so great and we ·were.so nothing in comparisont 

Eimy tears were shed an::J as I listened to Master speak "t-71.th 
such force and compassion in the same breatl\, I felt so smallt 
unworthy, and not nearly humble enou~h. If you hsve ever stood 
alone on top of a hizh peak, or in the middle of a :,-eat lsncl. · area 
with ,;-7hat seems like the whole ,;1orld branchitm out aroul}d you, 
you kno-:1 that you feel like a sGeck i I stood there hop1nz I even 
rated that description. After Baster finished speakin[; then we 
ate ot11" lunch. 
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J.ft~wards ·;,e proceeded to a small hill in 3et-1ar<l Park 
overlookin~ Lake Was~1.ington. ~:ere l~ster dec:icateJ Sacrecl ~rm.1..nd. 
Prom 'c:'lere t·:e Pl"OCeeded to City II.ell so that l.iaster miiht have 
a pebble and. some earth from Seattle to take back to I(orea with 
Him. Then because of the time element we all pi"'ocee<led to the 
Jt. Helens chapel in Oregon. 

OUr Seatt~e famileys' over-all reaction is one of complete 
pleasure and dismay. ·:-re feel so honored and thrille( to i:>e part 
of tt;iis and to h~ve met Uaster. I am sure tfe still do not fully 
realize the magnitude of what we have e,rperienced. But t-1e do 
realize bou very vital it is that we build with Master - for God • 
.&nd t·1ith God's hel~), the difficult we will do irnme<liately, - the 
impossible ·uill take just a little longer. ( Dianne Pitts) 

Portland, Oregon ( Harch 28) 

Ti1e scriptures say that our lord will come as a thief in the· 
night, ancl only those who are lookin8 for His coming will see Him. 
I give praise to our Heavenly Father that we in this United F-aith 
were looki~ for His coming and we saw ::im i i 1 I have not been 
hungry physically n,ince He was here. I am still feastinr; from 
Master's table. 

·-' Our lJaster was in our area for such a short time but -::r.at 
we experienced· ,:-,ill never be forgotten. Hhere ever He [!oes ::e _ 
gives blessini, strength, cotifort, guidance and love in abunclence. 

Vernon Pearson, from Boise travellecl ,;,1ith the Portland family 9 to meet our llaster in Seattle. What rich blessings l1ei"e received 
in Seattle. That is report is given by the Seattle family. 

He left Seattle late Sunday afternoon on our way to St. Eelens,· 
Orezon. We had a l~rge dinner there which was prepared l>y .John 
Schmi<l.li. There were members from Doise, Idaho; Eugene, Orezon; 
Seattle, Washinr;ton; and Portland, Oregon in St. Helens to fellow
ship uith Our 1-Jaster and His party. tle all sang for our Naster, 
tryincr in a most humble and sincere way to express our love for 
Him. Then of course, our :Master sanrJ f9r us.. What a tremendous 
pleasing and thrill I still get ·when I think of it. 
· All our family then travelled to Portland Chapel. ·At the 

,_ Portl~nd Chapel Our 1-Jaster . presented gifts to the Northwest·: 
group. How 't·1e will treasure these tokens of love. There was then 
a bri0:: ceremony in which our l.iaster presente<l the flag to the 
Portl.Emcl Chapel• How neqr He is to us as ,~e see the flag an(. real
ize the. significance of it. A few films were shown by Davitl 
Dridges. 1:1e were disappointed that we ·were not eble to see the 
films brour;ht by Mr. Hishilcaua but the projector was not adequate. 
By that time the ni[~ht was almost 41one but we could not f7aste so 
many hours sleeping ·while our 1-:Iaster was here. 1-.. fter tuo days 
without sleep I felt :Zresher and more stren:1thened than I heve 
ever ~elt in my life. 

Londay mornin;:::, :¥..arch 29, followint1 breakfast we uent to Mt. 
Tabor PBrk anc. 1-iaster dedicated Sacred Ground. f. .. t the tori of tlle 
park t·1s's a huge tree, or perhaps I shoultl say three trees: It 

A was three trees grm-11nc as one. This three-in-one tree is the 
W one Our ~~ster blessed and dedicate<l as Sacred Ground. liter 

t:he brief but beautiful ceremony our 1,Jsster propose.:'! to ~ive 3 
cheers in Korean for all our churches in this fai'.t~1., maltin:· a 
bi~ circle centerinc; the trinity tree; hand in hand each ~~rasping 
the other an..:i ue shouted after Him l.iansei, Hansei, liansei three 
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times. This t'las a thrillin,·: climax to I{is brief btt.t never-to-be
for~otten st!!y in Portland..'·' 

l:.fter a trip to City Eal1 in ~:rhich· our Laster took some 
di':'t. en:1 a pebble to ~ake 1·1ith ;;:im back to Korea t•Te then. h~,:, 'ifr1e 
P:l.v.Ll~e to tt':'f~Jt1: t-~it;h ou~ 1-.iast~ and ;:is .party .t~: .. '.;~ene. In 
t11is t1ay we were: 'able to utilize. ·eYery Dossible mintn:tf ·to· be ,;•1ith 
hitn. - . ·.· ·. •· . 

Ti.ti~ memorable visit hus cause,..1 a more comolete de<.lication 
and a. neu c;:h~lJ.cnge to e .. =ich one o:.: us. dhet we· c'.o we must uo 
quic~J.y i ! ( Esther Carroll ) 

Eugene,a Qr.5:r,011 ( harch 29 ) 

· f:..:'c approximately 3·:00 P.M •. Ha~;er arrived in. Euze~e on His . 
way fro.n Portland back to san Francist;:o. Alonz with :r~1m were not 
only Liss Kim £ind the:'d.rivers and Ur •. Hishikaua, but also the 
entire families of Portl.:inc? St. !~elens an<l Boise, who were tatt .. 
in~ advantage of Li.9:ster 's visit to· the Hortl-:west to have a tirl~ 
of reunion and fellowshio. Since Na.$ter had· to r eturt'l to ,San 
Francisco by the following day IIi·s v:i.sit t-1as neeclless to s.;1y, short 
and hurried, but yet a t•1onder:'.:ul· e:meriehce for all r•::o ~-,ere i:i'l.ere. 
First we made a quiet, tour of the hlstorical pl.s:ces in Eugene · · 
where l-.;iss Kim lived and uorl':cd lii1en' she 'ttas in Eur;ene and then 
quick1-y selected a park £01~ the Sacred Gro·und. In the pArk that 
was selected are "five trees all owinr.: out of a common root" 
with a lar~e stone in t 1e ·ront on w11ic,1 one can sit. It was 
here ti.-iat the Sacree Ground was esta"Jliahed.. T;,1is was the· la st. 
Sacred Ground to be d<~,!~c::-.-te.~ <1urit_,1g 1;a~1:~r's tr~pt and ~-1hen the 
ceremony was completed he shouted 1.n ~~lish,. "Fini~hedl'' ~-o:c 
strocle away from the Sacred Ground as if a :·;reat victory nae been 
won. · 

J.fter the dedication, we. made a quick trip to the. city hall 
and after that we• had a chance to rel3X for the first tit~1e · since 
Master- had arrived in Eu,r~ene. To~ether, · the Port1£incl and 31.lCene 
familiec treated Naster and· Ilis party to ~-. [;reat: dinner at the 
best Chinese restaurant in Eugene. The ·waiters had a ireat deal 
of trouble trying to find space in the restaurant to seat us all 
so tru:it ·i;-ye could be together. ·· · ' 

L.fter the meal, 1-:ester and His party had to leave qqickl.y, 
and vo we all drove to a plece on the University of Oregon campus · ... 
which is nesr the eu.r1e of tm,m and there we said c:!:Oocl.-by, t!onc.er- . 
in•-t ho;:-1 low·, it would be until we would ·be able to. see Ifim ~;'!2:in. 

_., Just b~fore Easter departed, ,·1e 13ave 3_ cheers· for our. T.~ited. 
Churches .in the Unit,e::.: Stetes end to our ]'al.th. ~le s".-loute::. t..sr.aeil 
J:✓lansei: l~'nsei l. ( ·Davi<l :.riJ.~es ) 
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Seattle, Washington 
I 

The following is the full ter.t in En~lish that appeeretl in 
transl£?tion the Relay Column of The SUng ~-Jha H:>nthly, April 
issue: 

"The Corruption of Amer•ica Can0 0nl,y he, Saved by Our United Faith" 

I·give thanks for'the opportunity to greet the Heavenly Family. 
Wonder'still remains that I should be one,of those to receive this 
joyouo message. I attended the Presbyterian Church until I was 
fourteen years of age, ·then I studied, was confirmed and joined 
the lutheran Church and stayed within the "bounds" of the Lutheran 
Church until about three years ago. Por the last six years I 
have been searching the scriptures more dilir,ently to gain a ~eep
er unci.erstanding of God's truth, ~oing outside the Lutheran Church 
for nible study which was not ava~lable ·within my Ol'm church rrroup 
and for which I had been starving. u 

_ Hhen. Eileen Welch ,;-,rote. to me in re~arcl to ~ivine a series 
6f lectures at the Y .M.C.A. in ,C}eattle. I ,;-,as h.sr::,py to see her 
but made it 9uite clear that I was not interested in any of her 
•torie1;1ta 1 philo~phies" • (News of her work had preceeded ~1er.) 
However, I did feel it was my duty to see what my- niece was involved 
in, as well as show a courteous interest in her activites. I 
discovered that I was most interested, had many questions, an::l 
tzuly did wish to learn more a bout tne · truths of which she spoke. 
Soon we were having classes in my home, and several of my lady 
frienlo were nlso interested. After a year of stu<lyinz, gaining 
in knot-1ledr:;e and understanding of God.' s New Truth, I <lecidec. to 
quietly withdraw my membership from the Lutheran Church in order 
to stt1.dy more deeply, and have more time £or our new Chapel meet-
ings. Because of false witness against uct b110 more ladies ~lso 
withdret-1 their membership. The Hinister and Church Council t·1rote 
a very libelous letter about us mailin.3 it to the members anci. 
friends of the congregation. Although I am the only one lef·i: in 
the ori5inal study group, there is an active group of younz 
people ~1ho have accepted this truth; Dnd of 9ourse it is the 
young people of our nation who are our r:;reatest concern. 

Evil and corruption appear to be cra,:-,ling like a serpent 
through the youth as well as the rank and file of Americ8. It 
is a contagious disease which appears to have free reiun. The 
commandments which God g;eve in the Old Testament are 4;nored and 
scornec1 by many and those who attempt to live by them clo not ,seem 
to have enough influence to outweigh the evil,-

Our youn~ people seek nmiore £reedom: 
not freedom of ,;•1orship -• but freedom from worship 
not freedom to vote for better laws and more or0.er ---
but ... freedom from the restrictions of authori·ty ancl law~ .. 
both in the home and :-:-;overnment. 
not free<lom to uphold the riiht to speak -- but - to· 
abuse the rip.ht to speak. 
not freedom to help build the family ani community 
stranger .. but ~ freedom to ~o their O°!;'ffi way and do .as,~ 
they please with no rega~ for th~ ~amily or commum:ty.,,. 

Our ancestors fou~ht f:or the r1ehts ·whl.Ci.1 110u1q. better our 
people, 0ut today these same rights seem to be leading to gross 

A.. corrup 1-1.on. 
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As we look at todays people and those l·1hich lbses tried to 
··· lead into Canaan we find a correlative comporison. Our people 
do no~~ ,:•1orship God in a true sense. They place the i:lols of money, 
powe.r, position and possessions first. Our people do not obey 
God 1 s l.a~s and principles, in many instances they do not even 
know them. They ob~y the lusts of the flesb nnd thecnrnal mind. 

l·~.V sincere prayer is thc::t thoust1nci.G of youn~: people in td.s 
nation ·,,ill respond. to God's call to ·•-iis'. children ancl accept i:l1is 
New Tr1.:;t:'u uhich will not only change their lives but prep~re them 
to enter the promised land, the comini Earthly Kin~dom. l'"Jay, God 
fill the young people of our nation uith such a hun[f;erins for · 
truth that they uill rise up by the thousands to follow the coming 
Cltrist. 1 thank Gor1_ for givin'j me this precious jet·1el of OUr 
Ma~ter •s, ·uhich came to me from J,Jr. s. c. Kim, t:1rou~h the efforts 
of. Hrs. E •. Welch. The time is so short that we pray for e::::tra 
stre~th to forge ahead, •twitnessing end preparing the uay". 

Hrs. 11. Chrys·•:ine Hilts 

!$9rtant Dazs to :lemember in Hax, 
:.:.' 

i.::ay 1st is the 11th anniversary of "The 1-I.oly Spirit As.:::ocia
.tion .fol"' the Unification of ~-lorld Christianity" which was 
eatali1ished in Seoul, Korea in 1954. Our missionary, Davici. Kim1 
is one ·of the five orir;inal participants with Our haster in 
this formation • 

. ill our Northuest families are invited to gather at the 
:Po~labi Chapel for a time of fellowship in ·i:-1hich we plan to cive 
~ lftfele weekend over to a special time of praise enc~ worshi'I_) 
lo our I.Jaster and this ,;;-1ork. 

-,~'.~minatic>ns on the Princinles 

. ·ffi<,se who have finished readine; 8 times from the Seattle 
'tll8ttUSC1"1.pt in preparation for the ~ramination a~':- -re~uestecl t~ 
.:~epbrt these details as soon as possible. ::ou Nill then receive 
the preparatory questions for your study. 

Editor: lh1"s. Esther Carroll 


